PRINCIPAL

Congratulations to the following groups of students:

- The SRC for their efforts in organising a number of highly successful activities last week. The school Disco was a great success, Footy Colours Day and Long Kick Competition was very well supported and students showed their catering skills for Transition days and Footy Colours Day.

- The students in the Boccia Team who travelled to Sydney and came eighth out of sixteen in the State Championships. Thanks to Mrs Morgan and the parents who accompanied the team. A special note of appreciation to Mr John Honeywill who drove the bus to Sydney.

- Congratulations to Lucy Way who came third in the U12 Girls Shot Put at the CHS State Carnival in Sydney last week. A great effort!

- Students in the Greater Hume Shire Council Youth Committee who created a short film that was presented at the formal assembly last Thursday. The theme was Don’t Text and Drive. The film was supported by talks from a road accident survivor and the police. This was a very important message to present to the students. Thanks to the Greater Hume Shire Council for their support of the school with this initiative. In particular, Susan Kane (Youth Development Officer) and Shelagh Merlin (Road Safety Officer).

The Year 6 Transition Program continued last week with a large number of students in attendance over three days. Thanks to Mr Pilikas for co-ordinating the days and hopefully the students are feeling more comfortable about moving onto high school in 2016. A final all day transition will be held in Term 4 on Thursday December 3.

The next P & C Meeting will be held tomorrow night at 7.00pm in the common room. Ms Bowen will be in attendance to give an update on the School Plan and to discuss some Community Consultation Funding that the school has received. A Canteen Committee Meeting will take place at 6.30pm.

Students in Years 7-10 have been busily preparing for the Science Fair that is on this week. I am looking forward to viewing all the creative projects that will be on display in the hall.
Good luck to the boys U15 AFL Team who play a State Quarter Final match against Corowa High School tomorrow.

The elections for the 2016 School Captains will take place this week. I would like to congratulate all the students (11) who have put forward their nominations and I look forward to interviewing them and hearing their speeches on Thursday.

This week is again a very busy one. Activities include:
- Science Fair
- Red Cross Blood Bank
- Future Moves Workshop (Charles Sturt University)
- RU OK Day
- Captains elections
- Write Around the Murray Festival
- Work Inspiration Day (Greater Hume Shire Council)
- Marine Studies Excursion.

Phil Carroll

Footy Colours Day

It was bright Footy Colours Day at our school last Friday. There was a range of footy team colours, along with various codes. It was just dry enough to have the Longest Kick Competition and it was fantastic to see visiting Year 6 students take part. About $140.00 was raised through the BBQ to support the Fight Cancer Foundation. Congratulations to the following students who won a football for the longest kick in their group:

Senior Girls: Emma Parker
Junior Girls: Alyce Parker
Primary Girls: Storm Foley-Evans
Senior Boys: Sam Murray
Junior Boys: Nick Murray
Primary Boys: Toby Murray
Disco
Over 150 students came to farewell Year 12 at their final disco at Billabong High. The costumes worn by students made the hall come to life as a circus and the bright decorations added to the theme. DJ Steve Bowen provided games and great music once again. The SRC wish Year 12s all the best for the future.

SRC Junior Netball Competition – Final
The final of the Junior Netball Competition between McKay and Rosewall was played last Wednesday. McKay’s confidence was not high going into the match, but they persisted and fought hard. Rosewall was too strong in the end and won by four: 15-11. Well done to all players and their House Captains. Our umpires, Jane Heriot and April Lieschke, were consistent and confident – thank you. A lunch for the winning team, House Captains and umpires will be held tomorrow during first lunch in the senior study area.

Canteen Roster
Tuesday 08 September
Naomi Eddy
Wednesday 09 September
Karly Way
Thursday 10 September
Donna McGee
Friday 11 September
Lorraine Ross
Monday 14 September
Helen Law

UNIFORM SHOP
20% OFF SALE
Monday 7 - Friday 18 September
Tuesday & Thursday 9.00am—12.00pm
Contact: Kris Bowen 0439 881 893
Email: krisbowen50@hotmail.com
Albury Tennis Club, Mitchell Street, Albury
Monday September 28—Thursday October 1—9.00am till 12.00pm

- 12 hours of being introduced to the game, honing your skills, or for the more experienced being pushed out of your comfort zone!
- Informative fun packed action!
- A maximum of 8 pupils per group!
- Morning tea provided
- Bookings essential through Kate
- 4 days—12 hours of tennis skills, fun and exercise
- Never played? Great opportunity to give tennis a go. Different programs for all from 4 years and up
- Equipment supplied if required

Mobile: 0418 572 626
E-mail: kate@getagripontennis.com